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© PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATION FOR TREATMENT OF MASTITIS IN ANIMALS AND HUMANS.

(SS A pharmaceutical preparation for treatment of mastitis in animals and humans consists of a mixture of a

£\^^X\on. in ammonia spirit, of the following medicinal herbs, taken at equal we.ght radon

chamomiila; Calendula officinalis L (flowers); nettle (Urtia L) .<*«*^^
umbelliferous; pine buds; Plantago major L; birch buds; wild marjoram (Onganum^^^^^ [_

]

cultivated angelica (Angelica archangelica officinalis); dandelion (Taraxacum
,

L) coltsfoot
<^

ss^
Heaves)* areat burnet fsanguisorba officinalis L); Valeriana officinalis L.; Mentha pipenta L.; thyme (Thymus

vu^ tripartita); said decoction and infusion being taken at a ratio proving for a PH

not less than 7.4.
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MEDICINAL AGENT FOR TREATMENT OF MASTITIS IN ANIMALS AND HUMANS

Field of Invention

The oresent invention relates generally to veterinary medicine and medicine and more specifically to a

novel medicinal agent for treatment of mastitis in animals and in humans.

The present invention relates to veterinary medicine and medicine and has particular reference to a

novel medicinal agent for treatment of mastitis in animals and humans, and to a method for treatment said

disease.

Background of the Invention

At present there are in widespread use diverse chemotherapeutic agents for treatment of mastitis in

animals and humans, a majority of which being antibiotics, penicillin and streptomycin being the most

commonly applied drugs (81 percent).

A variety of medicinal compositions are known to use currently for treatment of mastitis in animals, said

compositions being based on antibiotics and incorporating an oleaginous base, prednisolone, a foaming

agent, and a propellant. However, application of said agents is inadequately efficient. Treatment of mastitis

with antibiotics-based drugs is causative of side effects and gastrointestinal disorders, and effects or-

ganism's resistive power. Besides, meat and milk of affected animals contain residual quantities of

medicinal substances used in treatment of mastitis.

Known in the modern medical practice is the use, as an agent for treatment of mastitis, of ichthammol

(an ammonium salt of suffo acids of shale oil) (of. Medicinal agents and biopreparations in furbreeding, A
Handbook, by F.G.Nabiev, A.A.Dragunov, and R.G.Rakhmatullin. 1986, Agropromizdat Publishers, Moscow,

pp. 110-111; Medicinal agents in veterinary medicine, by D.K.Cherviakov, P.D.Yevdokimov, and A.S.

Vishker, 1970, Kolos Publishers, Moscow, p. 300 (in Russian).

Ichthammol features an antimicrobial, antipyretic, locally anesthetic and keratoplasty action, its main

active principles being sulfur and some aromatic substances. The drug is applied as a 10- to 30-percent

ointment or 10- to 20-percent alconolic solutions. Ichthammol ointment is applied to the animal's udder

affected by mastitis, along with fats or in a glycerol solution. However, ichthammol ointment is a low-

efficacious drug, since it is poorly absorbable by the tissue being treated and is hard to penetrate thereinto,

especially into its deeply seated layers. The ointment is most commonly applied in combination with some

other therapeutic substances.

Summary of the Invention

The proposed medicinal agent is a novel one that has not so far been described in literature.

It is an object of the present invention to provide a novel medicinal agent featuring high therapeutic

efficacy in treatment of mastitis, nontoxic and free from any side effects.

Said object is accomplished due to the fact that proposed herein is a medicinal agent for treatment of

mastitis in animals and humans, said medicinal agent, according to the invention, consists of a mixture of a

decoction and an ammonia-solution infusion of the following medicinal herbs taken in equal parts by weight:

wild camomile,

pot marigold (flowers),

stinging nettle,

common centaury,

pine buds,

common plantain,

birch buds,

pot marjoram,

garden sage,

garden angelica,

dandelion,

coltsfoot (leaves),

great burnet,
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common valerian,

peppermint,

common thyme,

tripartite bur-marigold; mixture not below 7A
5 MU»» on . -percent agpeous ammonia

"'The propose, medicinal agen, features preferably th. following .olnme percen, rate ol the origina,

components:

jo a decoction of said herbs, 70 to 80;

saris:srscsK^vi*- —
"

'"TneToPoiT^dlcIn,. agen, «er treatment o, mas«s possesses highly e«ic,en, action. i,s applica.ion

,lor»*rirescen, animals, as w.„ -~s to^"^^ LTm" gS L „s

restoration of milk-yield at dairies.
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Detailed Description of the Invention

value of said mixture not below 7.4.
nrpnaration of the aforesaid decoction and

The foliowing herbs are used
officinalis L.), stinging

infusion: wild camomile (Matncana chamom.lla U ^^^Sf^, pine buds (Gemmae Pini).

nettle (Urtica dioica L.). common <^^^S pot marjoram (Origanum vulgare L).

tripartite bur-marigold (Bidens tripartita L.).

nr(,nara,i0n of the proposed agent. To attain more
Said set of medicinal herbs is indispensable for^preparation or he propos g medicinal

'millaMium U common Saint-John's-wor,<»^™^^\'%££Z?*^ from said

acuMolia Del), fennel (seeds) (Foeniculum vulgare Mill.). To ptepate a decoction

h"T^oZ:TJ:T^s taken in e<,U a, parts by weigh, Is poured with boiling wa« («ire.

liters per 100 to 130 got said mixture ot the medicinal herbs). ^
a^n,^^^

ratio (vol.4):

decoction, 70 to 60;

infusion, 30 to 20.
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The firishec product thus obtained is essentially a i;qu:d colored dark cherry-red, naving an odour of

arr.~cr.ia and of mecicinal herbs.

The proposed agent contains a great deal of diverse oiolcgically potent suDStances said plants

incorporate, such as aikaicids, glycosides, tanning agents, saponins, flavonoids, various organic acids,

5 vitamins, giyceride and essential oils, microelements, and others. All said substances, while acting on a

living organism integrally cause a physiological effect even when appiied in very low amounts. The

proposed agent has been trialied experimentally on test animals and clinicaiiy on patients.

A bicicgicai effect of the proposed agent has been studied on laboraroty animals.

There were used in experiments performed test rats having a mass of 210 to 230 g, which were given

70 the proposed agent externally by applying it to the skin as a strip 20 mm wide and 100 to 110 mm long

running along the spine, in a dose of 10 ml for a first group of the animals, 20 ml for a second group of the

animals, and 30 ml for a third group of the animals. The application of the proposed agent was repeated

many times until the agent dried completely on the area mentioned above. Repeated application of the

proposed agent to the test animals' skin was carried out at 55 to 60-minute intervals fcr six hours. The test

75 rate were followed-up for 5 days.

The studies performed demonstrated that the animals to which the proposed agent was applied within

the initial two or three minutes of the experiment, exhibited unrest, which was expressed in active

movement of the animals over the cage and attempts to get rid of the agent by shaking the hair-covering. In

all test animals the skin at the area of application of the proposed agent was slightly hyperemic, while skin

20 hyperemia disappeared in 6 to 8 hours after the last application procedure. It was eastabilished by

morphological and biochemical blood examinations that the concentration of erythrocytes and hemoglobin

in the blood of the experimental rate increased by 2.4 to 3.9 and 3.3 to 6.8 percent, respectively, while the

blood sugar content increased by 3.7 to 9.3 percent (p > 0.05), the lysozyme activity, by 10.1 to 12.6

percent (P < 0.05), and the glycogen and ascorbic acid content of the liver, by 13.3 to 14.3 percent,

25 respectively.

No changes in the test animals' behaviour were found within the follow-up period; the animals took food

and water unobstructedly, they were mobile, no mortality cases occurred in that period of time.

The examinations performed have demonstrated that the proposed agent is not toxic for animals when
applied to the skin.

30 The proposed agent has been tested on diverse farm animals for treatment of various-etiology mastitis,

i.e., serous mastitis, catarrhal, fibrinous, and suppurative-catarrhal mastitis.

The proposed agent was applied to the inflamed area, the tests exclusive, Then rubless massage was

carried out on the affected area for 5 to 7 minutes until! the skin of said area turns pink. The procedure

mentioned above was repeated two or three times a day after milking the affected animal dry. Milking was

35 carried out in the course of massage as well. As a result of application of the proposed agent the wounds

got rid of purulent-necrotic debris, whereupon the wounds healed up and edema disappeared in 2 to 5

days. A treatment course lasted from 3 to 15 days depending on the degree of severity of the disease. A
control examination carried out in 15 days demonstrated complete destruction of pathogenic microflora in

milk and restoration of the milk-yield of the affected animals.

40 The proposed medicinal agent was also trialied clinically on human patients suffering from the following

diseases: purulent mastitis, and serous mastitis. The proposed agent was applied to the inflamed area, the

nipples exclusive until the skin of that area turned pink or a light tingling sensation appeared in said area.

The procedure was repeated two or three times a day, having withdrawn milk from the mammary gland

before application of the proposed agent. The patients thus treated felt amelioration within the first days of

45 said procedure, the body temperature normalized, painful sensations alleviated. In the following days painful

sensations disappeared completely, mammary engorgement ceased, induration resorbed. The treatment

course lasted 3 to 15 days till complete recovery of the patients.

The proposed agent caused neither complications nor side effects. Nor features said agent any

contraindications for use.

so To promote understanding of the present invention given below are some specific examples of practical

trials of the proposed agent.

Example 1

55

A total of 45 cows affected by mastitis of a different degree of severity were treated with the proposed

agent.

As a result of clinical examination of the animals* udder it was found that the diseased animals suffered

4
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from the following forms of mastitis:

serous and catarrhal - 20 heads,

fibrous -16 heads,

w

75

T^ntJ'Tcts .icrous form and o, 9 anim.is with suppurative-catarrha, mastitis.

"TZZT^ZTSE^ suppurative-catarrha, mastitis. were treated -or ,. day s.

whereupon they were considered clinically sound
ratarrha i mastitis and atrophy of the teats the

,„ two cows with the severest Reared. However,

inflammatory process was arrested by 30th day
'

° f^e™'
J d anjmals subjected t0 treatment

20

Example 2

Fou, cows affected with foiiowino forms -^^^^STS™—"
^.'p^r^^^
minu.es. the specific consumption of the agentl*,ng

_
00 ml pe ^1 ope„

P
method, without

Treatment with the proposed agent started ,n four days atterJew«*o^was^ £ ud(jer

aPP,ied to the affected area three times da, y a*^^^"^"oSned on the third day.

35 lobe reduced considerably on the second day of

anterior

y
and posterior lobes

•riiriCiirrrrri'i^ «i a^
" ^"crwVhTeSrsTIous mas,i«s o, the left posferlo, iope. massive induration on the

left side.
,

. . . „n rQWP o| flri After two days of treatment with

,horrrr^c^r==^0. ,„ i-*-*-

=

<5 four-day treatment course the induration disappeared fully.
anterjor^

udder lobes. The cow was unrest and was no,^arn.nable..u^Itan* ^^
dec^rsi5ss=-- -»— ie " m,,kta9

Example 3

A tota, o, 48 cows affected with chronic form, of mastitis were taKen from , herd 0. dairy cows mad.

50

55
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serous - 4 heads
ser ous-catarrhal

catarrhal

fibrinous

suppurat ive-c atarrnal

hemorrhagic

- 3 heads

- 1 head.

18 heads

21 heads

1 head

Treatment of 28 animals by conventional methods failed to provide positive results.

The proposed agent was applied to the affected area and the latter was subjected to rubless massage
for 5 to 7 minutes. The preparation was applied three times a day after the cows had been stripped of miik,

No changes in the routine upkeep and feed ration of the animals were made. The treatment course lasted 9
days. As a result of the treatment all the 48 cows were considered to get sound.

A total of 31 animals affected by the various forms of mastitis were taken out of a herd of 967 dairy
cows.

Clinical examination revealed that the diseased animals suffered from the following forms of mastitis:

Treatment of 7 animals with fibrous mastitis and 16 animals with suppurative-catarrhal mastitis field to
give positive results.

The proposed agent was applied to the affected area in each of the diseased animals after each
milking, followed by light massage for 5 to 7 timutes three times a day.

As a result of the treatment given to the animals of the first group (serous and catarrhal mastitis), the
affected animals recovered on the 3rd or 6th day and accompanied by restoration of the miik-yield, whereas
three cows with the severest form of mastitis were treated further on.

Thus, 28 animals out of 51 subjected to treatment with the proposed agent, were cured and returned to
a milk-producing group.

A total of 64 cows affected by the various forms of mastitis were taken out of a herd of dairy cows. It

was established after a clinical examination that the diseaded animals suffured from the following forms of

mastitis:

Treatment of 18 diseased animals using conventional methods failed to provide positive results.

The treatment course lasted 13 days on the average.

The proposed agent was applied to the affected area after the cows had been milked dry, whereupon
rubiess massage of said area was carried out for 5 to 7 minutes until the latter turned pink.

As a result of the treatment performed 63 out of 64 treated cows exhibited complete recovery.

Example 4

serous and catarrhal - 8 heads
fibrous - 7 heads
suppurative-catarrhal - 16 heads.

Example 5

catarrhal

fibrinous

supp urat ive-c atarrhal

- 39

- 9

- 16.
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Example 6

A total of 30 cows affected by mastitis were subdivided into two groups. 16 cows of the test group

treated with the proposed agent, whereas 14 animals of the control group were given antibiotics.

One of the cows in the control group was sent to a packing house on account of its too low milk-yu

The test data obtained are tabulated in the table below.

10

Gv own of Dia^nos is
G OV/S

Ifum-
ber

Dura-
tion of

Numb er
ed

of cows tr eat-

ofcows ui Ca w—

merits
(days)

vered
impiov—
ed-sta-
te

nonre—
c ov er-
ed

75 Test Catarrhal mastitis 9 2 9

Serous mastitis 3 5.3 3

Serous-Gatarrhal

20
mastitis 4 7 3 1

Control Catarrhal mastitis 7 7 3 3 1

Serous- c atarrhal

25 mastitis 6 6
r

2 2 2
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The proposed agent is applicable in veterinary medicine for treatment of various kinds of mastitis in

animals of all species, as yell as in medical practice for treatment mastitis in humans.

Claims

1 A medicinal agent for treatment of mastitis in animals and humans, characterized in that it consists of a

mixture of a decoction and an ammonia-solution infusion of the following medicinal herbs taken in equal

parts by weight:

wind camomile,

pot marigold flowers),

stinging nettle,

common centaury,

pine buds,

common plantain,

birch buds,

pot marjoram,

garden sage,

garden angelica,

dandelion,

coltsfoot (leaves)

great burnet,

common valerian,

peppermint,

common thyme,

tripartite bur-marigoid;

7
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said decocticn and said infusion being taken in a ratio given the pH value of the mixture not below 7.4.

2. A medicinal agent as claimed in Claim 1, characterized in that it contains an infusion of said herbs on a

25-percent aqueous ammonia solution.

3. A medicinal agent as claimed in Claims 1 and 2, characterized in that said original components are

contained in the following volume percent ratios:

a decoction of said herbs 70 to 80,

an infusion of said herbs 30 to 20.

4. A medicinal agent as claimed in Claims 1 through 3, characterized in that is contains additionally a

mixture of a decoction and an infusion of the following herbs taken in equal parts by weight:

small-leaved line (flowers)

dog cudweed,

motherwort,

common immortelle,

celandine poppy,

southern blue gum-tree,

milfoil (flowers),

common Saint-John's-wort.

senna leaves,

fennel (seeds).

8
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